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Abstract. The development and distribution of Northern mires, including minerotro- 
phic fens and ombrotrophic raised bogs, frequently are presumed to be strongly controlled 
by the interplay of regional climate and site geomorphology and history. Investigations of 
these relationships provide insights into long-term trends in ecosystem development by 
linking geological and landscape-scale processes. In this study, a theoretical model for 
raised-bog development integrates internal bog hydrodynamics with external factors, in- 
cluding local substrate characteristics, and regional temperature and moisture conditions. 
The model is used to interpret the development of raised bogs in the Bergslagen region, 
which coincides with the modern northern distributional limit of those mires in central 
Sweden. The development of minerotrophic fens that precede bog formation is also con- 
sidered. Basal radiocarbon dates along surveyed transects are used to assess the pattern 
and timing of peatland formation and rates of lateral expansion. Previous palynological 
and lake-level studies from the same region provide independent evidence for changes in 
Holocene climate. 
Fen initiation in the region occurred throughout the Holocene under a broad range of 
environmental conditions. Once established, fens appear to expand faster during moister 
periods. Locally, substrate slope is an important mediator of fen development, with slopes 
>0.5% inhibiting lateral expansion. Accumulation of Sphagnum peat, an indicator of raised- 
bog initiation, occurred from -4000 to 5000 yr BP during relatively dry phases. Rates of 
lateral expansion were not significantly affected by increasing moisture or by decreasing 
temperatures until at least 2000 yr BP However, modern geographic trends in cross-sectional 
shape of mires suggest that, at the northern limit of their range today, raised bogs are 
limited by low temperatures. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Background 
Assessing ecosystem responses to climate change re- 
quires understanding not only modern climate-ecosys- 
tem relationships, but also the developmental processes 
inherent in those ecosystems and their sensitivity and 
response to past changes in climate. Geographic trends 
in mire types indicate that climate influences the de- 
velopment and differentiation of peatlands. Across bo- 
real and subboreal regions the zonation of raised bogs 
and minerotrophic fens corresponds to isopleths of tem- 
perature and precipitation (Granlund 1932, Eurola and 
Vorren 1980). Among raised bogs in particular, geo- 
graphic gradients in bog height and shape, surficial 
landforms, and gross stratigraphy across Scandinavia 
(Granlund 1932) and eastern North America (Damman 
1977, Glaser and Janssens 1986) have been attributed 
primarily to moisture regime. These geographic trends 
and the reliance of raised bogs on atmospheric inputs 
for moisture and nutrients have led researchers to in- 
terpret peat stratigraphy from bogs as sensitive records 
of past climate. Consequently, stratigraphic changes in 
peat composition, humification, and rates of vertical 
accretion have been interpreted climatically for over a 
century (Blytt 1876, Godwin 1952, Barber 1981; see 
Frenzel 1983). 
However, in recent decades scientists have debated 
the degree to which raised bogs respond to allogenic 
(external) influences such as climate and local hydrol- 
ogy, as opposed to autogenic processes associated with 
their own composition or hydrology. Theoretical mod- 
els describing hydrology and growth of raised bogs 
(Clymo 1978, 1984, Ivanov 1981, Ingram 1982, Win- 
ston 1994) have suggested that autogenic mechanisms 
are responsible for some changes in vertical accretion, 
lateral expansion, and consequent shape of these peat- 
lands. As a result, studies in which raised-bog devel- 
opment is interpreted solely in terms of climatic change 
have been replaced by others in which field evidence 
is used to test developmental models (Foster and 
Wright 1990, Korhola 1992, Warner et al. 1993). Glob- 
ally, boreal mires represent an important sink for car- 
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bon (see Malmer 1992). However, at a particular time 
they may act as either a source or a sink of carbon, 
depending on their developmental stage and prevailing 
climatic conditions (Warner et al. 1993). 
Teasing apart allogenic and autogenic influences on 
ecosystem development can be approached by paleo- 
ecological and paleogeographical studies. Here we con- 
sider an integrated model of mire development, to- 
gether with independent evidence of Holocene climate 
inferred from pollen and lake-level studies, to infer the 
processes affecting the initiation and development of 
seven raised bogs within a 6500 km2 area of central 
Sweden (Fig. 1; Table 1). Specifically, we evaluate spa- 
tial and temporal patterns in (1) mire initiation, (2) 
conversion of fen to bog, (3) fen and bog expansion, 
and (4) modern bog geometry. 
The integrated model 
Raised bogs are domed mires that can be up to 10 
m in height, and often circular or elliptic in plan view. 
The peat mass consists predominantly of partially de- 
composed Sphagnum mosses that function in two lay- 
ers, the uppermost "acrotelm," which includes a few 
decimetres of undecomposed to slightly decomposed 
peat lying above the drought stage of the bog's water 
table, and the lower "catotelm," which includes per- 
manently saturated peat (Clymo 1984). Although wa- 
ter-saturated almost to the surface, these ombrotrophic 
mires receive virtually all water and nutrients from the 
atmosphere. In some cases the base of the mire lies 
several metres above the local groundwater aquifer (J. 
E. Almendinger et al., unpublished data). Many bogs 
have concentric or eccentric patterns of surficial fea- 
tures, including hummocks and hollows or arcuate 
pools along the elevational contours. 
The "integrated model" of raised-bog development 
presented here combines theories of (1) bog hydrology 
(Ivanov 1981, Ingram 1982), (2) peat growth (Clymo 
1978, 1984), and (3) the differentiation of surface fea- 
tures resulting from hydrology and patterns of peat 
accumulation (Foster and Wright 1990). Part of the 
model involves equations that describe hydrological 
and biological constraints on the growth and geometry 
of an idealized concentric raised bog initiating from a 
single locus and expanding across (paludifying) an 
unobstructed horizontal impermeable plane under 
steady-state conditions. However, in its entirety, the 
model does not assume that bogs initiate from a single 
locus or that they are unaffected by allogenic factors. 
Rather, it describes conceptually the hydrodynamic 
consequences of bog coalescence and hydrologic 
mechanisms through which climate and local hydro- 
geology together influence bog development and ge- 
ometry. Although fen development is also examined in 
this paper, the integrated model, itself, applies only to 
the raised bogs that succeed the fen phase. 
Mathematical relationships.-In the most basic 
sense, concentric raised bogs behave (in cross section) 
as hemi-elliptical groundwater mounds with vertical 
equipotentials, as described by the equation, 
U 2H2 
k R2- r2' (1) 
where U = recharge percolating down to the water 
TABLE 1. Locations of the study sites. 
Altitude 
Site Latitude Longitude Province (m a.s.1.)* 
Nittenmossen 60005'00" N 1403 1'00" E Dalarna 285 
Karrmossen 60003'15" N 13032'20" E Varmland 150 
Havsj6mossen 59052'20" N 14050'40" E Vastmanland 170 
Norra Rbmyren 59051 '30" N 14?50'10" E Vastmanland 170 
Hammarmossen 59045'40" N 14029'30" E Vastmanland 185 
Limbergsmossen 59045'25" N 15030'20" E Vastmanland 130 
Stora Kroksmossen 59?35'30" N 153 1'30" E Vastmanland 75 
* a.s.l. = above sea level. 
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table, k = horizontal permeability (or hydraulic con- 
ductivity) of the peat, R = bog radius, and H = mound 
height at distance r from the bog center (see Ingram 
1982). 
The maximum height that a bog can attain (Hmax) is 
determined by a dynamic equilibrium between the rate 
at which organic matter is added to the catotelm (p) 
and the cumulative decomposition (and compaction) 
within the catotelm (a-) (rather than by hydrologic vari- 





In a concentric raised bog, the maximum height oc- 
curs at the mire center where R - r and thus 
(UR 2\ 
Hmax 2k (3) 
(Ivanov 1981, Ingram 1982). Eqs. 2 and 3 can be com- 
bined to show that the radius (R) of a bog at maximum 
height (Hmax) is constrained by the bog's own hydraulic 
characteristics such that 
R = '(k (4) 
Bog initiation.-Bogs initiate from either a single 
locus followed by concentric expansion of the mire or 
from several loci that eventually coalesce (Foster and 
Wright 1990, Korhola 1992). Eq. 1 describes a peat 
mass formed from a single locus. When two such mass- 
es coalesce, the newly formed composite bog presum- 
ably would not conform to Eq. 1 for some time. 
"Vertical-growth" phase.-The model suggests that 
during the initial phase of bog development, and in the 
absence of topographic barriers, lateral expansion is 
strongly controlled by net vertical peat accumulation. 
Under stable climatic conditions, which would hold U 
and p, constant, ac would gradually increase as the 
catotelm thickened; net vertical peat accumulation and 
lateral expansion would gradually decrease until the 
maximum equilibrium height is approached. As organic 
inputs and decay continue with diminishing net in- 
crease in bog height, the age/depth curve of the peat 
profile becomes increasingly curvilinear and eventually 
asymptotic (Clymo 1984). Curvilinear age/depth 
curves have been demonstrated on several sites (Aaby 
and Tauber 1974, Clymo 1984, Foster and Wright 1990, 
Warner et al. 1993), which suggests that the conditions 
of the model can indeed be achieved in nature. During 
the vertical-growth phase, the rate of lateral expansion 
would depend on the rate of vertical accumulation so 
long as bog height and width remain in equilibrium, a 
condition that must be determined by field evidence. 
At the same time, climate can affect the rate of bog 
expansion and ultimately Hmax by influencing pc and ac. 
"Expanding-plateau" phase.-Eq. 4 implies that, 
under constant climate conditions, bogs may continue 
to expand laterally after the maximum equilibrium bog 
height is reached because of increasing horizontal per- 
meability (k) relative to vertical permeability. Increas- 
ing anisotropy of the peat mass would naturally occur 
with compaction of decay-resistant material in the ca- 
totelm. If a bog continues to expand laterally after Hmax 
has been reached, the bog expanse flattens and reduced 
run-off from the mire surface may induce formation of 
surficial pools. As the central plateau expands concen- 
trically, additional pools form continually on the newly 
flattened areas, creating a concentric pattern of pools 
with a predictable age distribution (Foster and Wright 
1990). 
Influence of site topography.-Raised bogs on slop- 
ing substrates are typically elongated downslope, pre- 
sumably because the delivery of excess water to the 
downslope end of the mire enhances conditions for peat 
formation there. Expansion is often most rapid down- 
slope (Foster -et al. 1988, Korhola 1992). If the mire 
margin encounters a topographic barrier, R would be 
held constant. As long as discharge continues from the 
peat surface at the mire margin, peat can continue to 
accumulate until a new equilibrium is reached between 
bog height and discharge level (Clymo 1984). 
Influence of regional climate.-Eq. 3 shows that re- 
duced effective moisture (U) should result in a broader 
and flatter bog geometry, whereas with greater moisture 
the ratio Hmax/R would increase, and the mire would be 
more convex (Ingram 1982). In fact, convexity of 
raised bogs in Sweden does decrease with latitude and 
decreasing effective moisture (Granlund 1932), and 
bog height and rainfall are highly correlated (Weren- 
skjold 1943). 
The effects of temperature changes are more difficult 
to predict because they affect Hmax through complex 
interactions involving the composition of plant and mi- 
crobial communities and the rates of productivity and 
decomposition in both catotelm and acrotelm (Clymo 
1984). Damman (1986) suggests that as temperature or 
length of the growing season decreases, p, will decrease 
relative to c, and Hmax will consequently decrease. 
Application of the model 
The integrated model suggests that the geometry of 
ombrotrophic raised bogs will adjust to climate change 
regardless of the stage of bog development (i.e., ver- 
tical-growth phase or expanding-plateau phase) or di- 
rection of climatic change. Assuming that the mathe- 
matical relationships of the model are generally valid, 
deviations from predicted trends in development must 
result either from variations from the assumptions of 
the equations (i.e., local topographic conditions, mire 
coalescence) or from new hydrodynamic equilibria 
(imposed by regional climatic change). Here we at- 
tempt to separate those agents by comparing temporal 
patterns in expansion rates of several bogs within a 
region to identify synchronous deviations, if any. In 
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FIG. 2. Geographic distribution of vegetation zones (from Sjors 1965), dominant mire complexes (from Sjors 1983), and 
climate variables, including duration of snow cover and vegetation period, mean January and July temperatures, and mean 
annual precipitation and moisture balance (P-PET) in Sweden from 1931 to 1960 (from Angstrom 1974). 
addition, we compare those trends with independent 
evidence of climatic change, including lake-level rec- 
ords that reveal variations in moisture balance. 
In many cases, raised bogs overlie :20 to >200 cm 
of compact Carex peat, remains of fen vegetation that 
once occupied the site. Because fens do not conform 
hydrologically to the integrated model, their rates of 
vertical accretion and lateral expansion are not ex- 
pected to follow those predicted for raised bogs. 
Thus far few studies have adequately separated bog 
and fen development, perhaps because, in many cases, 
that transition is indistinct. As a result, age/depth 
curves from peat cores usually include both bog and 
fen peat (Aaby and Tauber 1974, Korhola 1992, Warner 
et al. 1993); "basal" radiocarbon dates refer to basal 
fen peat, rather than to the base of the bog peat (e.g., 
Foster et al. 1988, Foster and Wright 1990, Korhola 
1992). Thus, temporal and spatial reconstructions of 
"bog" initiation and lateral expansion actually depict 
fen development, which does not adhere to the hydro- 
dynamic principals of raised bogs. The extent to which 
the subsequent initiation and development of those 
raised bogs mirrored that of their underlying fens is 
unknown. Here we study spatial and temporal patterns 
in mire initiation by comparing results from seven sites 
in the same region. At three of those sites we compare 




The seven raised bogs under investigation are located 
in the Bergslagen region of central Sweden, which in- 
cludes the old mining districts of southern Dalarna, 
northern Vastmanland, and eastern Varmland (Table 1; 
Fig. 1). The region lies just within the south boreal 
vegetation zone (Sjors 1965; Fig. 2), which is domi- 
nated by Picea abies and Pinus silvestris, with scattered 
occurrences of Acer platanoides, Tilia cordata, and 
Corylus avellana (Lindquist and Lundqvist 1962). 
Peatlands are common and include a variety of hydro- 
morphological types. The Bergslagen region coincides 
with the transition from concentrically domed bogs to- 
ward the south to patterned fens toward the north (Fig. 
2) (Sjors 1983, Backeus 1984). 
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Surticial geology in the area consists of granitic up- 
lands covered with shallow till, and broad valleys con- 
tainiing coarse-grained glaciofluvial outwash pl.ains and 
finer grained glaciomnarine deltas (Magnusson and 
Granlliud 1928. Lundqvist 1958). Regional climalte is 
ch.aracterized by long winters with > 120 d of snow 
cover and > 160 d of trost annually. Over the period 
1901 to 1 930. meean January temilperature was - 50C 
and mean July temperature ranged =l 15'C (Fig. 2). The 
annual " vegetation period" (the period over which the 
daily mean temilperature is >30C) equaled = 190 d: 
meani aninual precipitation ranged between 550 and 800( 
mii, and aiiniual potenitial water balance (P-PET) was 
betweeni 0 and 20n mm (Angstriim 1974) (Fig. 2). 
The region is characterized by climatic gradients. 
particularly with regard to severity of winter and length 
of the vegetation period, both of which vary from 
southeast to northwest. Summers become cooler and 
miore humid froml east to west. Those gradients are 
caused in part by the position ot an important geologic 
transitioni froml coastal lowland plains in the southeast 
to increasi ng y rugged topography toward the north- 
west. Decreasing moisture (P and P-PET) from west to 
east (Fig.2) results from the prevailiing westerly winds 
and the rain shadow ettect of the Scanidinaviani Moun- 
tainis. Annuall precipitattioni ncreases =1 00()( mm for ev- 
ery 100 m elevation (.SjOirs 1948). and the longitudinal 
gradient in meani annual precipitationi within our study 
area is -200() mmi over the 150 kimi east-west (Sverioes 
Meteorologiska och Hydrologiska Institut 1990). 
Paleoenvironmental reconstructions show that the re- 
gional climate has changed considerably through the 
Holocenle. The region was deglaciated =960() yr BP 
(Lundqvist 1986). The Preboreal pioneer vegetation. 
which was domina;lted by light-demnanding shrubs and 
herbs. was replaced by Boreal Piniuis forest '93100 yr 
BP. A mixed-hardwoo(i forest occupied the region after 
8200 BP: it was successively dominiated by Ul/innis. 
Tilia. anid Quer'cus after =-7800, 6200. and 3800 yr BP. 
respectively (Alimiuist-Jacobson 1994). The deciduous 
forest was replaced by Piceai-dominated torest =22()00 
yr BP. Paleohydrologic studies on two lakes in Bergs- 
lagen demiionistrate that the region was relatively moist 
during the early Holocene. becoming signiticantly drier 
7(-7000-600() yr BP (Almquist-Jacobson 1994. 1995). 
Relaltive moisture began increasing again by ~500() yr 
BP and the area became significantly wetter after 
=:1 000 yr BP The late Holocene trend toward i ncreas- 
in moisture was interrupted by temporary regressions 
4000() and 2000 yr BP. 
Raisedl bogs 
Criteria for mire selection were chosen to simplity 
comilpatrisons of tield data with idealized models of 
raised-bot developimienit. Most of the studied mires lie 
on relatively flat substrates (e.g., glaciofluvial outwash 
plains) that presenit little geomorphological obstruction 
to laterall expanision. All are raised bogs comprising 
SK 
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Fi;. 3. Plain view of the seven mnires studied: Hanimir- 
mosseni (HM). Nittenniosseni (NT). Kiirrnossien (KR). Stora 
Krokssmosseni (SK). Norra Rinimyreni (RO) I inmbei sisossen 
(1,M). and Havsjiimossen (HV). Open circles denote approx- 
imlate locationis of radiocalrhbon-dated coies. Scale iipplies to 
all. 
several lmetres ot alilmost pure Spha(gnum peat overlyint 
several decimiletres ot coImlpact. highly humlitied C ai-ev 
peat, which presumlably represents minerotrophic fen. 
All mires were initiated through pailudification rather 
than terrestrialization. In most cases the Cariexv peat is 
underlain by a thin layer of highly decoimlposed organic 
matter at the Imiineral surface. 
Hmluna(r)mossen is an exceptionally large raised bog 
tor this region, covering 15() ha (Fig. 3). In plan view 
it is an irregular ellipse. with a striking eccentric pattern 
of hummocks anld pools. The sandplain beneath the bog 
slopes gently (0.29/( ) from north to south, the boa mar- 
gins are adjacenit to abandoned early postglacial drain- 
age channels on the northern and eastern sides, as well 
as to a more recently excavated drainage ditch along 
the western edge. Those features probably now impede 
bog expanlsion. 
Niitenz,nossen covers ~2X ha and has a concenitric 
pattern of hummiiocks anid pools, including one large 
pool at the center. The lightly forested bog margin is 
relatively steep. The mire lies on a sanldplain and is 
bordered on the east and south by shallow lakes (Fig. 
3). 
Kiir)rmossen covers 15 ha and is slightly elliptical 
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TABLE 2. Conventional radiocarbon ages of the basal peats. Depths given are from the peat surface. 
Laboratory Core location Depth 14C age 
number Material (m) (cm) (yr BP) 813C 
Hammarmossen 
Lu-2833 Carex peat 65 95-100 940 + 50 -25.0 
Lu-2533 Carex peat 185 170-180 2130 + 50 -25.0 
Lu-2530 Carex peat 200 310-320 3950 + 60 -25.0 
Lu-2532 Carex peat 530 365-375 5240 + 60 -25.0 
Lu-2531 Carex peat 870 375-385 5190 + 60 -25.0 
Lu-2534 Carex peat 1160 385-395 5820 + 60 -25.0 
Lu-2535 Carex peat 1470 300-309 4950 + 60 -25.0 
Lu-2545 Carex peat 1660 310-315 4130 + 60 -25.0 
Lu-2529 Carex peat 1840 300-305 3140 + 50 -25.0 
Lu-2528 Carex peat 2130 215-220 2320 + 50 -25.0 
Lu-2527 Carex peat 2315 105-110 920 + 45 -25.0 
Nittenmossen 
Lu-2852 Carex peat 0 328-335 4910 + 60 -25.0 
Lu-2851 Carex peat 50 340-347 6070 + 70 -25.0 
Lu-2853 Carex peat 100 293-300 5450 + 60 -25.0 
Lu-2854 Carex peat 150 237-244 4290 + 60 -25.0 
Lu-2855 Carex peat 200 118-125 2290 + 50 -25.0 
Lu-2856 Carex peat 233 23-30 520 + 50 -25.0 
Karrmossen 
Lu-3190 Carex peat -50 244-249 3410 + 60 -28.1 
Lu-3192 Carex peat 0 237-242 2910 + 60 -27.6 
Lu-3191 Carex peat +50 241-246 3230 + 60 -26.4 
Lu-3193 Carex peat +100 233-238 3440 + 60 -28.0 
Lu-3194 Carex peat +150 232-237 3290 + 60 -27.8 
Lu-3195 Carex peat +200 225-230 3530 + 60 -27.8 
Lu-3196 Carex peat +250 120-125 3470 + 60 -28.1 
Havsj6mossen 
Lu-3181 Carex peat 60 149-154 2000 + 50 -28.4 
Lu-3180 Carex peat 160 194-199 2140 + 50 -27.8 
Lu-3179 Carex peat 260 258-263 3580 + 60 -29.0 
Lu-3177 Carex peat 360 289-294 5160 + 60 -29.2 
Lu-3176 Carex peat 460 305-310 5860 + 70 -28.9 
Lu-3178 Carex peat 560 271.5-276.5 5550 + 60 -28.8 
Lu-3182 Carex peat 610 29-34 1600 + 50 -27.8 
Norra Romyren 
Lu-3213 Carex peat SW400 255-260 4460 + 60 -27.4 
Lu-3214 Carex peat SW350 314-319 5700 + 60 -27.4 
Lu-3216 Carex peat SW300 332-337 6590 + 90 -27.7 
Lu-3218 Carex peat SW150 325-330 6530 + 80 -27.8 
Lu-3220 Carex peat 0 350-355 5900 + 80 -27.9 
Lu-3221 Carex peat NE150 368-373 7320 + 90 -28.7 
Lu-3223 Carex peat NE300 309-314 7680 + 100 -28.5 
Lu-3226 Carex peat NE450 185-190 5020 + 80 -28.0 
Lu-3227 Carex peat NE500 84-89 3090 + 70 -27.5 
Lu-3280 Sphagnum peat SW400 219-224 3490 + 70 -26.4 
Lu-3279 Sphagnum peat SW350 291-296 4790 + 80 -26.2 
Lu-3215 Sphagnum peat SW300 298-303 4830 + 80 -26.1 
Lu-3217 Sphagnum peat SW150 267-272 3940 + 80 -26.2 
Lu-3219 Sphagnum peat 0 276-281 3710 + 70 -25.4 
Lu-3222 Sphagnum peat NE150 313-318 4880 + 80 -26.0 
Lu-3224 Sphagnum peat NE300 216-226 2410 + 110 -26.9 
Lu-3225 Sphagnum peat NE450 151-156 2100 + 60 -26.5 
Lu-3281 Sphagnum peat NE500 69-74 1730 + 60 -26.3 
Limbergsmossen 
Lu-3334 Carex peat +300 302-307 8400 + 130 -26.8 
Lu-3335 Carex peat +225 443-448 8610 + 100 -26.6 
Lu-3336 Carex peat +150 459-464 8410 ? 100 -26.4 
Lu-3337 Carex peat +75 489-494 8240 + 100 -26.6 
Lu-3338 Carex peat 0 498-503 8180 + 100 -26.6 
Lu-3339 Carex peat -75 505-510 8390 + 100 -26.8 
Lu-3340 Carex peat -150 331-336 7140 + 90 -27.1 
Lu-3341 Carex peat -200 110-115 3960 + 70 -27.4 
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TABLE 2. Continued. 
Laboratory Core location Depth 14C age 
number Material (m) (cm) (yr BP) 13C 
Lu-3410 Sphagnum peat +300 72-77 2440 + 70 -26.6 
Lu-3411 Sphagnum peat +225 251-256 2910 + 100 -26.1 
Lu-3412 Sphagnum peat +150 249-254 3500 + 80 -26.1 
Lu-3413 Sphagnum peat +75 305-310 3580 + 90 -25.6 
Lu-3414 Sphagnum peat 0 343-348 4050 + 70 -26.0 
Lu-3415 Sphagnum peat -75 331-336 3980 + 90 -26.5 
Lu-3416 Sphagnum peat -150 250-255 3670 + 70 -26.7 
Lu-3417 Sphagnum peat -200 71-76 2070 + 60 -26.9 
Stora Kroksmossen 
Lu-3441 Carex peat +300 162-167 1830 + 80 -27.5 
Lu-3444 Carex peat +250 377-382 4310 + 90 -29.5 
Lu-3445 Carex peat +150 665-671 7340 + 90 -27.9 
Lu-3448 Carex peat 0 710-715 7570 + 90 -29.8 
Lu-3449 Carex peat -150 678-683 7380 + 90 -29.1 
Lu-3442 Sphagnum peat +300 120-125 880 + 60 -27.5 
Lu-3443 Sphagnum peat +250 254-259 2280 + 80 -29.5 
Lu-3446 Sphagnum peat +150 499-504 4170 + 80 -27.9 
Lu-3447 Sphagnum peat 0 402-407 2870 + 90 -26.2 
Lu-3450 Sphagnum peat -150 482-487 3520 + 100 -29.1 
with a regularly concentric pattern of hummocks and 
hollows, but no pools (Fig. 3). The,-bog lies on a portion 
of a sandplain that is bounded on the north and west 
by the river Klaralven. A drainage ditch excavated 
along the northern edge of the bog currently may con- 
strain expansion in that direction. The bog has nearly 
reached topographic barriers (small ridges) toward the 
east and southwest. 
Norra Romyren lies 25 km downstream from Nit- 
tenmossen on the river Nittalven. The 45-ha mire is 
slightly eccentric, with a diffuse pattern of hummocks 
and hollows radiating from the west-central portion 
toward the north and east (Fig. 3). The one pool is 
-600 m2 in area. The mire is bounded on the west by 
a low ridge, and on the east by a discontinuous esker. 
A circuitous drainage ditch carries water away from 
the bog's northern edge. 
Havsjoimossen lies 1 km northeast of Norra Romyren 
on the north side of Nittalven. There the sandplain 
slopes slightly toward the south, and the mire extends 
eccentrically southward and is bell shaped in plan view 
(Fig. 3). The bog covers :20 ha. Drainage ditches have 
been excavated along the western, southwestern, and 
part of the eastern margins. 
Limbergsmossen is slightly eccentric in plan view 
(Fig. 3), with an arching pattern of hummocks and 
hollows expanding toward the southwest. The 18-ha 
bog grades into a similar-sized fen, which is dissected 
by a small stream that drains toward the south. The 
mire is underlain by clay that probably dates to late- 
glacial time. 
Stora Kroksmossen is triangular in plan view and 
covers -50 ha (Fig. 3). A concentric pattern of hum- 
mocks and hollows encircles the north-central portion 
of the bog. There the mire is underlain by a thin layer 
of lake sediment and several metres of varved clay. 
Stora Kroksmossen is bounded on its western, northern, 
and eastern sides by glacial drift, and peat has been 
excavated from the southernmost portion of the mire 
during this century. A small channel drains water away 
from the south end. 
METHODS 
Surveying and coring 
Five mires were sampled in 1989. At each mire, a 
surveyor's level was used to determine surface eleva- 
tions at regular intervals along a transect from the high- 
est point or "hydrotopographic center" of the bog to 
the edge; at some mires the transect traversed the entire 
bog. (In perfectly concentric bogs, the hydrotopograph- 
ic center coincides with the geographic center; this is 
not true for slightly eccentric bogs.) Peat depths were 
also determined at regular intervals along the transects. 
The depth of the transition from Sphagnum peat to 
Carex-dominated peat was noted, and samples of the 
basal Carex peat were collected with a Russian corer 
5 cm in diameter (Belokopytov and Beresnevich 1955, 
Jowsey 1966). In three of the bogs the base of the 
Sphagnum peat was collected as well. Peat samples 
were wrapped in plastic for transport, and were pre- 
pared for radiocarbon dating within several days of 
collection. 
Hammarmossen and Nittenmossen were sampled in 
1987, and the results are reported elsewhere (Foster et 
al. 1988, Foster and Wright 1990). At those sites sub- 
strate elevations were not determined, and only basal 
Carex peat was collected. 
Radiocarbon dating 
Samples of basal peat (5-10 cm vertical core seg- 
ments) were examined for younger rhizomes that may 
have penetrated the older peat, dried for 48 h at 100?C, 
and submitted to the Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory 
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at Lund University, Sweden. All samples were pre- 
treated with HCl to remove carbonates. Some samples 
were also treated with NaOH. Age calculations were 
based on a half-life for 14C of 5568 yr. The contem- 
porary standard value used for the calculations is equal 
to 95% of the activity of the NBS (National Bureau of 
Standards) oxalic acid standard. The concentration of 
'3C was determined for each sample, and corrections 
for deviations from the "normal" '3C/12C ratio for ter- 
restrial plants were applied. Errors are quoted as ?1 
SD and include standard deviations of count rates for 
the unknown sample, contemporary standard, and 
background. 
Calculations 
The rates of lateral expansion of both Carex fen and 
Sphagnum (i.e., raised) bog were calculated for each 
pair of adjacent sampling points along the transects. 
Those calculations were based on calendar years. The 
bidecadal atmospheric/inferred atmospheric calibration 
curve (Stuiver and Reimer 1993) was used to calibrate 
the radiocarbon dates. The average calendar-year age 
for each interval was likewise determined. The slope 
of the substrate over which the Carex fen expanded 
(relative to the direction of expansion) was also cal- 
culated for each interval. That analysis was not made 
for the Sphagnum bog because the slope of the substrate 
over which the bog expanded (the Carex peat) changed 
through time as the fen surrounding the enlarging bog 
continued to accumulate peat. Potential compaction of 
the Carex peat would also complicate that calculation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fen and bog initiation 
Fen initiation in Bergslagen appears to be primarily 
a function of local soil or hydrotopographic conditions. 
The oldest basal dates of Carex peat (Table 2) suggest 
that the fens originated between 8600 and 3500 yr BP 
under a broad range of regional moisture conditions 
(Almquist-Jacobson 1994, 1995). Fen initiation under 
dry climate conditions likely involved a reduction in 
the permeability of the underlying soil, perhaps as a 
result of incorporation of fine particulates through in- 
creased decomposition or addition of charcoal. Re- 
duced infiltration, rather than increased groundwater 
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discharge, could account for moist surface conditions 
during times when water levels in neighboring kettle 
lakes were low (Almquist-Jacobson 1994, 1995). His- 
torically, some authors have attributed mire initiation 
to human activities on the landscape (Moore 1973). 
However, cultural land use, in the form of seasonal 
pasturing of animals, did not begin in the Bergslagen 
region until between z5000 and 4000 yr BP (Almquist- 
Jacobson 1994). 
Variation in timing of fen initiation among sites with- 
in one drainage system also indicates that initiation 
depends largely on local site conditions. Norra Ro- 
myren and Havsj6mossen, which lie -1 km apart on 
the same sandplain, began at 7700 and 5900 yr BP, 
respectively, while Nittenmossen, which is located 
along the same river but farther upstream, began z6 100 
yr BP. 
Our data imply that conversion of fen to bog was 
facilitated by relatively dry conditions. At all of our 
sites, the boundary between the moderately decom- 
posed Sphagnum peat and the underlying, highly de- 
composed Carex peat was sharp, suggesting either a 
rather abrupt transition, or even a brief (few hundred 
year) hiatus. Limbergsmossen, Stora Kroksmossen, and 
Norra Romyren began accumulating Sphagnum peat 
-4000, 4200, and 4900 yr BP, respectively. Although 
4900 yr BP marks the end of the mid-Holocene dry 
period in the region, the late-Holocene increase in 
moisture included a marked regression between -4400 
and 3800 yr BP (Almquist-Jacobson 1994, 1995). 
At a local scale conversion of fen to bog likely re- 
sulted from a decrease in nutrient-rich slope-wash 
reaching the site, which reduces microbial activity and 
decomposition rates, increases peat accumulation, and 
gradually leads to hydrologic isolation of the mire sur- 
face from groundwater (Heinselman 1970). Hydrologic 
isolation may of course occur autogenically as a con- 
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mossen (HV). 
mire center (resulting from the fen's expansion) or of 
decreasing hydrologic gradient from the upland slope 
to the mire center (resulting from peat accumulation). 
However, no consistent relationships exist among these 
variables for the mires in our sample, although mires 
forming at the base of steeper slopes (Stora Kroks- 
mossen and Limbergsmossen, Fig. 4) do have thicker 
accumulations (up to 3 m) of Carex peat than do those 
lying on flatter substrates (Karrmossen, Hammarmos- 
sen, and Nittenmossen). 
Spatial patterns in fen and 
bog initiation 
At individual sites, both fen and bog initiation occur 
in a variety of spatial patterns that are presumably con- 
trolled by local soil conditions. Initiation of the fen 
phase of Karrmossen and Limbergsmossen was nearly 
instantaneous over much of the mires' extent, while 
Norra Romyren began at two or more discrete loci and 
subsequently coalesced to form a single peatland (Fig. 
4). Havsjomossen and Stora Kroksmossen apparently 
started from single loci, although other loci may have 
been missed by the sample transects. Basal dates from 
multiple transects at Hammarmossen and Nittenmossen 
(Foster et al. 1988) demonstrate that those mires spread 
from single loci. 
Norra Romyren and Stora Kroksmossen contained 
evidence of Sphagnum colonization from at least two 
loci, while only one locus for bog initiation was found 
at Limbergsmossen. In only one instance were the old- 
est Sphagnum peat and oldest Carex peat found at the 
same station along the transect. 
Apparently fens can originate not only from single 
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loci, as demonstrated by Foster and Wright (1990), but 
also from multiple loci and even simultaneously over 
large areas within a few centuries, as suggested by 
Granlund (1932). Similar results were obtained for the 
fen phase of mire development in southern Finland 
(Korhola 1992). Accumulation of almost pure Sphag- 
num peat, which we assume represents initiation of the 
bog phase, can also occur at one or more loci. However, 
we have no evidence for bogs initiating simultaneously 
across an entire plain as described in some theoretical 
models (Winston 1994). As mentioned above, the re- 
lationship between bog height and radius will not con- 
form to Eq. 1 upon coalescence of individual bogs, 
because the radius of the newly formed composite bog 
would have increased abruptly relative to its height. 
More field evidence is needed to determine for how 
long after coalescence a bog would remain in hydro- 
logic disequilibrium. In any case, the number and lo- 
cation of initiation loci cannot be detected from the 
modern surface of a mire, and spatial patterns of fen 
initiation and subsequent conversion to bog appear un- 
related. 
Topographic and climatic effects in 
bog and fen expansion 
At a local scale, expansion rates of both fens and 
bogs are determined largely by site topography. Fens 
tend to form in relatively flat places, thereafter ex- 
panding outward over increasingly varied topography 
(Fig. 5). Substrate slope appears to influence both the 
occurrence and the rate of expansion of fens. In our 
sample, few intervals between sampling points had 
slopes greater than ?0.5% and those that did were also 
among the slowest to expand (Fig. 6). Slopes >0.4 or 
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creases in rate of lateral expansion of individual fens 
through time (Fig. 7) likely result from changes in the 
topography encountered by the advancing mire margin 
(Heinselman 1963, Korhola 1992). 
Bog expansion occurred at Norra Romyren, Lim- 
bergsmossen, and Stora Kroksmossen from --5000 yr 
BP to at least 2000 yr BP, and variations in expansion 
rates within individual sites are not synchronous among 
the three mires (Fig. 8). There is no convincing evi- 
dence of decreasing expansion rates, which would be 
expected for bogs approaching Hmax. Those results sug- 
gest that the expansion of these bogs has been influ- 
enced by local variations in substrate conditions, but 
not yet by autogenic constraints. Furthermore, the lin- 
ear relationships between accumulation time and thick- 
ness of the Sphagnum peat at our sampling points with- 
in each bog (Fig. 9) are highly significant, further sug- 
gesting that the bogs have not yet reached Hmax. 
Climatic effects are revealed through examination of 
mean collective rates of mire expansion throughout 
Bergslagen. In order to de-emphasize local hydroto- 
pographic effects (Fig. 7), points having a slope >0.5% 
(Fig. 6) were excluded from the calculation of mean 
collective rates of fen expansion for each 1000-yr in- 
terval (Fig. 10). That analysis reveals a significantly 
higher rate of fen expansion during the period 9000- 
7000 yr BP than during the mid-Holocene, although 
the rate appears to have been gradually increasing from 
7000 to 2000 yr BP, and was again reduced thereafter. 
The slowing of fen expansion between 7500 and 
6500 yr BP was likely caused by increased summer 
temperatures and decreased effective moisture; at the 
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same time, regional lake levels dropped significantly 
and Pinus became dominant on sandy sites (Almquist- 
Jacobson 1994, 1995). However, regional conditions 
generally became moister through the mid-Holocene, 
when the rate of fen expansion increased (Fig. 10). By 
2000 yr BP forests of Picea and Pinus had replaced 
those of deciduous hardwoods as summer and winter 
temperatures declined; the region became slightly drier 
until the "Little Ice Age." The apparent slowing of 
fen expansion since 2000 yr BP, during a period of 
cooler conditions, likely results from the fact that the 
only mires representing that period are Nittenmossen 
and Hammarmossen, which appear to have at that point 
reached constraints imposed by local topographic fea- 
tures, including the abandoned late-glacial drainage 
channels, upland areas, and adjoining lake basins. Dur- 
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FIG. 11. Bog convexity (H:L) in relation to altitude (a.s.l. 
= above sea level). 
slowed in southern Finland, as mires there have reached 
topographic barriers (Tolonen 1983, Korhola 1992). 
Mean collective rates of lateral expansion of the 
raised bogs have not slowed significantly from their 
inception until at least 2000 yr BP (the time span of 
our data), although the region has certainly become 
moister during that period. This suggests that moisture 
was not a limiting factor for growth of raised bogs in 
Bergslagen. 
In addition, those bogs were not significantly af- 
fected by decreasing summer temperatures or short- 
ening of the growing season that has occurred during 
the mid- to late Holocene (COHMAP 1988, Huntley 
and Prentice 1988). Theoretically, lower summer tem- 
peratures and a shorter growing season may limit bog 
growth by differentially affecting production and de- 
composition; the period over which productivity could 
occur would be significantly reduced relative to the 
period over which decomposition would occur (Flan- 
agan and Bunnell 1976, Clymo 1983, Damman 1986). 
In any case, up until at least 2000 yr BP, temperature 
does not appear to have been a primary limiting factor. 
Climate has of course continued to change since 2000 
yr BP. The effects of climate on the development of 
raised bogs during the most recent millennia can be 
explored through examining modern geographic trends 
in bog geometry. 
Geographic trends in bog geometry 
The modern geographic distribution and geometry 
of raised bogs within Bergslagen help reveal how to- 
pographic and climatic conditions together affect 
raised-bog development. Bergslagen coincides with the 
northern distributional limit of raised bogs (Fig. 2). 
That geographic distribution in part reflects topography 
and the availability of appropriate sites. Concentric 
raised bogs develop on flat substrates, and in the Bergs- 
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lagen region those sites are limited to a few outwash 
plains occurring along major rivers. Elsewhere within 
the highly broken topography, peat deposits probably 
receive significant amounts of nutrient-rich water from 
the marginal slopes. 
In addition, the altitudinal gradient from southeast 
to northwest accentuates the climate gradient of the 
region; conditions are moister and cooler toward the 
northwest. Both temperature and moisture can affect 
bog geometry, and the predominance of one factor over 
another likely varies throughout the range of raised 
bogs. If moisture balance were the dominant factor in 
Bergslagen we would expect a trend of increasing bog 
convexity toward the northwest, while, if temperature 
were more important, the opposite trend would occur. 
If climate were irrelevant, there should be no significant 
relationship between bog geometry and altitude. Our 
results (Fig. 11) are consistent with Damman's (1977, 
1979, 1986) assertion that, today, length of the growing 
season (temperature), rather than moisture, limits peat 
accumulation in raised bogs at the northern extent of 
their distribution. 
CONCLUSIONS 
By combining independent evidence for climatic 
change and an understanding of hydrologic controls on 
raised-bog development, this study provides new in- 
sights into how mire ecosystems in the Bergslagen re- 
gion have responded to changes in climate. Although 
some spatial and temporal trends do follow changes in 
either temperature or moisture conditions, not all as- 
pects of mire development appear to be closely related 
to climate. 
The initiation of fens throughout the Holocene under 
a broad range of climatic conditions suggests that local 
factors have played the primary role in mire establish- 
ment. However, both site topography and regional wa- 
ter balance also affected the rate of fen expansion. 
Drainage at fen margins where slopes were >0.5% in- 
hibited rates of fen expansion at individual sites. De- 
creased regional water balance -7000 yr BP inhibited 
fen expansion throughout Bergslagen, while topo- 
graphic barriers now inhibit fen expansion at individual 
sites. Overall, our results suggest that fens in this region 
are sequestering carbon at lower rates today than they 
did during the early and mid-Holocene. 
Bog initiation occurred during relatively dry periods, 
when both summer temperatures and length of the 
growing season were declining. Unlike the fens, the 
bogs appear to have continued to expand at relatively 
constant rates with local variations, and to have been, 
at least until recently, fairly insulated from climatic 
influences. Modern geographic trends in bog convexity 
in Bergslagen suggest that temperature conditions have 
become increasingly marginal for bog growth since 
2000 yr BP, and that the modern distributional limit for 
raised bogs in central Sweden may, in fact, be a rela- 
tively recent development. 
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